
SOME NEGLECTED SPORTS
Little Attention Given in These Days

to Jumping, Hurdling and
Running.

Position and Tactics Employed by

Champions in the Running
Broad Jump.

Method for Measuring a Loap--Ohamnplu
of the World, Reber, a Missourlan

-His Record.

(Written for Tax HELE. l:sntrauiavrl

Boys now-a-days give so much attention

to the intricasies of baseball and football
that they seem to have little time left for

the vastly more simple and natural sports
of jumping, hurdling and runninr. Every
boy has his rating among his fellows as a

fielder or batter, or as a rusher or half-

back: but how many boys, I wonder, have
any idea as to how fast they could run 10( i

yards or a quarter of a mile; whether they
could clear an obstacle at all, on the run:

and whether a ditch would have to be
eighteen feet wide or only a dozen to be

impassable except by means of a bridge,
Broad jumping is a very different sport i

to-day from what it was twenty years ago. I

Then the athletes jumped from a white- ]

washed line. They took a short run. a
great spring, and came down on their bheeis

on the hard ground, with a shock that you

would think would loosen their teeth. In I

those days championships were won by a
leap of eighteen feet, and the jumper that
could clear twenty feet was looked upon as

a wonder.
Suppose you visit the grounds of a mod-

ern athletic club. On the field. inside the
oval quarter-mile running track, you will f
find a straight track about ninety feet long c
and three feet wide. It is topped with a 1

coat of cinders or brick dust, is smooth as

table. firm and springy. This is the t
"run." t

Across the end of the path, nearest the a
grand stand, is a thick, whitewashed, wood-

Sen lank, five inches wide. Look at the a
ilank and you will see that the upper side, I
which is level with the surface of the run- t

ning path, is full of little holes, as though t
tacks had been driven in and then with- i
drawn. This plank is the "take-off," or a
line from which the jump is made. I

Ten or a dozen feet from the end of the ti
track and plank is a square "oit." It is, ii
perhaps, sixteen feet long and seven or a

eight feet wide. The pit has been filled to d

the level of the take-off with a mixture of f
sand and loam. The soil on the side of the d
track next to the pit has been removed,
leaving a little ditch three inches deep and
six inches wide.

Now watch the expert jumper who has
come out for a little practice. He first
measures off about eighty-five or ninety
feet from the "take off" and carefully a
marks this point on the run. About mid-
way to the take-off, he places a check
mark-a handkerchief, or a bit of white
paper. He takes a little run to limber up
his muscles, and then he is ready to jump.
Notice that the shoes he wears have each c
six sharp, half-inch spikes in the toe, and a
similar spike in the heel.

The jumper toes the line which he has
drawn across the run at his starting mark. t
His eye is fixed on the check mark. I
'loward this he runs, slowly at first, but
inoreasing his speed with each stride. His
stride is so regulated that he will exactly
toe the check mark. From the check to
the take-off the jumper rushes at full speed
-it was only recently that the value of
speed as a factor in broad jumnping was
fully recognized. Ha strikes the take-off
with a rush. The toe of the foot from
which he jumps actually reaches over the
edge of the plank, though not far enough
to cause him to step over altogether, or
"foul." The spikes in his shoes prevent
danger of slipping. He takes a big spring,.
getting lots of "elevation," and comes
down with a graceful curve-at least that's
what you think he is going to do, but at
the last moment, before alighting, he gives
his legs a jerk forward, and his feet land a
foot or eighteen inches ahead of where you
expected. They sink over ankles in the
soft pit. No fear of a jar here. I once saw
a vaulter, whose pole had broken, come
down into one of these pits from a height
of ten feet, squarely on his head, but ex-
eepting that his eyes and ears were filled .
with sand, he suffered no hurt.

When the athlete measures his jump you
will see that he measures from the edge of a
his take-off nearest the pit to the nearest
break or dent made in the pit by any part
of the body. This is the rule for measur-
ing, no matter how far back from the take-
off his jump actually began. More than
once I have known an athlete to losea prize,
because, though his actual jump may have I
been some inches greater than that of his
eompetitors. he more than lost this by
"taking-off" or starting behind the plank,.
To strike the take-off accurately, therefore,
is most important. If you step over, your
foot goes into the ditch and you lose your I
jump; if you jump from behind the take- I
off you loss that amount when your jump
is measured. 'the rule may not at first
seem fair, so let us apply a practical test.
Suppose an athlete who could jump twen-
ty-one feet tried to clear a ditch twenty
feet wide. And suppose he "took oilff" four-
teen inches behind the iedge. unpose an-
other jumper who could do just twenty feet
then tried the ditah and manaaged just to
toe the edge, whiicil would you con-
sider thIe better jumper? Would it
not Ibe he whi, comrined with
asrengrth of muscle tro sk:lo to make the
best ruse of his piowore and the uerve to
rush to the very edir of the itch? Arn ex-
pertjumper will oftuivntrike the plank
accurately hulrf a dozrn times in nicces-
sion. And this too, ian spite of the fact that
either the weather or the condition of thie
run may make a ditfference in the leaothl
of his stride. 'l'he stride is always loh er
on a warm than on a coldt day. The heat
relaexe the rucrcles and enablles the athlete
to "'extend" hirnhelf. Ail athlete now-
nda~s who cani't clrear twenrty-ne feet
hardly thirkli it worth whilr to enter
for a chamnPrionlhit

, crIImpetitio(U. Davin,
an Lristhmirn, holds tire Eguilish rcord,
which is twenty-thrree feet two inchies. We
are awIay ahead of our cousuin acrsr
the witer, foe we have deveIrped three ath-
letes whlu have recorde betLtur thllri Diav -
in's. alcoln W. ford hI a l c:uctedl twenity
three fret tihre iniches: A. I". Cipolandi har
Jumped oni-thlird of anu ich further tihan
Ford, and Clharrle- . Iteber, the chamoion
of Amer:ca and holder of tile wor:ld' re-
cord, is crrtlr:dd with the remauirkitble uls-
tarree of twn(ty-threr feet six and one-half
inches.

IRober is a student of W:ashingt,,n uni-
versialty, Misouri. 1r: is hibut 21 yearr old,
anrid iup to last rrprinrg brd only a local rcep.-
utation as a ,jinuprr. len ber does not tiake
so long s itart rar thie other eXpert5, i•, htr
thinks a run of ninity or ti)O feet takes ttU
strength out of thie rrsoloer.

ItOber jumpIs awkwardly, at least it apr-
pears no. 'ou can eer in the illustratrion
how "sprawly" he apptearrd when hr mnade
the jump that Lrokeu the record. lBefoore
landing, however, te gets hii footet tougether
and comes down easily and gracefully.

It would be a good thing for tie buoys of
any vilaoge or neoithbo:hood to club tro-
gother anti build a regular track for broad-
jump work. lTho labor anid expenue, di-
vided iamonr g a dtozen boye, would be small
for each. while the eujoyment and physical
benefit would be great.

The Iov who wihesi to become a broad-
jumoper should not. if he is uraceustomed
to thIe exorcler, begin his course of tlaiinin
try jnumplri'r, l'tSr the next d;;v every botne
rnrr usur!e in his body will ache. Iet him

first cat the muscles hardened by a week or
ten days' practice in running. Then he I
may begin to jump, but not more than
twice or thrice a week.

'tihe take-offn should be tile o'l-fashioned
whitewashred liner. VWhen he has learned to
strike this with some degree of accuracy,
he may use the regaulation Lank, but with-
out the ditchr. Itubber soled shoes will do
at first, but when the novice becomes pro-

Ilaent he should get spiked Jumping shoes.
These may be obtained of any dealer lit
IRorting goods at a oust of from $hft0 foa
thb ready made, to $7 for thb made-to.orere
kangaroo skin artiles,

The ran need be only a firm, level stretch
of ground. The pit may be made simple
by loosening the ground with a spade and
pliking out any stones that may be there.

Where to start and where to place the
check unt be learned by experience. The
check ie usually from seven to eleven run-
ning strides from the take-off, and the
start the same distance from the oheck,

So much denends on speed, that sprint-
ing, or rapid short distance running, must
be practiced. This exercise will also
strengthen the muscles used in the spring
itself.

There is no more important rule for broad-
jumping than to come up to the 'take-
off" at full speed. It is a fatal mistake to
slow up or "balk" in the last stride. It
may take some time, however, before the
jumper loses his fear of striking the plank
at top speed with the spike-shod shoe.

WALTER C. Dougx,
Copyright.

STYLES SET BY EU;EN1E.

Fashions That Ilad Their Soure In Whims
of the Uleautlit'l Emtpress.

There has often been mention made of
the fashions that the Empress Eugenie in-
vented, but I do not think that they are as

numerous as has been imagined, says a
Prr'is letter to the St. Louis Post-l)ispatch.
iHer first invention in that line was the in-
troduction of gold and silver hair powder,
gold being used by brunettes and silver by
blondes. She was still the Countess de
'eba when she brought about this novel
and brilliant innovation. With her fair
hair glistening with silver, a detail that
added a dreamy etherealness to her beauty,
she looked like a vision of fairyland in the
ballroom or the opera. Next she brought
about a change in the coiffure of all the
fashionable ladies in the world, by rolling
back her hair in front over two
long narrow horsehair cushions,
placed at the side of the head, and
known later by the familiar name
of "rats." The style was becoming and
was universally adopted soon after her
marriage to Napoleon Ill. But her chief
invention, and one that brought about the
foundation of a new industry in the world
of commerce, was that of crinoline. The

famed hooped skirt, at first merely a netti-
coat in horsehair cloth (the genuine crino-
line from which all the other machines for
giving amplitude to ladies' dress skirts
took their name) was devised to conceal
the evidences of the approaching advent of
the prince imperial. Queen Victoria, never
a great advocate of the adoption of French
fashions, was induced to conform to the
new style by the expected arrival of the
Princess Beatrice. Thus introduced by
two queens, one the fairest and the other
the greatest one in Eurone, the new fashion
rapidly spread all over the civilized world
end reigned supreme for a number of years.
it is to the unipress Eugenic also, and to

he smallness and symmetry of her exquis-ite foot, a true Andalusian foot in shape
and proportions, that we owed the intro-
duction of the short walkink-skirt, a
fashion, alas, now unfortnuately fallen into
disuse, May it speedily be revived!

".Mtany Woreer Girls."

Prof. Chapman, professor of rhetoric at
Bowdoin college, was the bright, particular
star of t:thsalumii dinner the other night,
says the Boston Herald. He boomed the
little institution "away down in Maine" in a
way that delighted the boys. "Bowdoin

may have some failings," he said, "but I've
known many a worse alma mater than she.
In this respect I feel like the little daughter
of a friend of mine in Portland. She had
just mastered the art of expressing herself
in intelligent sentences. One day she had
done something for which her manmma had
to reprove her. The lady gave her daughter
a sound lecture, and then told her to go up-
stairs, alone, in her room, and ask God to
forgive her for her error. In if few minutes
she was surprised to see the baby come
down-stairs again, appear in the sitting-
room, and stand back with a creat deal of
seriousness: 'Well, did you ro up and do
what I told you?' asked the fond mother.
'Yes,' replied the guilty one, *.nd God said,
'Great Scott, Elsie Murray, I've known a
great many worser girls than you.'"

ii a ala oi. 'Ir--,.
THE 1IMAKETf .

-TOCKi.
Nrw YeVc.. March 4.--Bar silver. 90•;.
Copper-Steady; lake, I$0.5U7!10.t2' .

Lead---Stady; domestic, $1.1354.20.
The stock market was vory active and decid-

edly strong the first hour. Vanderbilts became
the fe tore in the afternoon. lake Shore leading
all. From 128 it mounted to l36Pt. Grangers
were also prominent, but. coolers were rather
weak. 'Ih3 close was strong at near top Irices.
Important advances include Lake Shore 77,
Mlichigan (ontral I ii, Nickel Plate firsts 214,
Northwestorn 1, St. Paul 1%: New York Contral
and Burlington 11:,.

Governments- Dull but firm.
Petroleum--('losed 59!'.

Closing Closing
U. 8. 4srer........ 116 New YorkCentral.118l
U. S. 4s coupon....117 Oregon rmp....... 5G
U. S.'t rtug....... 1. O Oregon ha....... 8
Pacitfic ts.......... 109I North Americ an.* . It;!-;
Atchison ......... ,i l' aeih u Mail....... 371-
Amerioian ieb.... 17 'iPullman Palace... le
'anad Par ....... ls)!z lock Island ...... t nla;

Canada outh .... 2. 1;3,d t. tan ..........
aentral Pacific .. lt t. Paul & Omaha 49! 'Iurlington .. .... 1t 1 le s et a cisi ci..i ... (. 1

Lacaawnani. s .. .i:.2 Union Pacific ..... 47
D. A. Il ........ 5 y i;rg0 'xL r .... 1.'
Erio ............... 3'' (.. S. tlxpresa ..... 48
lansas&a'lo ttos... li!3 ' mori. 5 ottonOil. i"',!
l.'ville & Nashl.. . t, "-cerreninaii.......... I,!
Michigany I rntral lll e Inoad i'rn•t .
hlirsourt tacific.. l,2l Iriret'n t-hit . err Il•,. :I,'

N. 1'. ire ...... :. I. Vi.pref...... 5
Northwestern .... i ', I'.1,. W. stt.. 71
NI orthwestern,pref 141 ! Distillers .......... 41;.
Mi iy on call oI sy: ~terlitg exchange, 60-day

';rto'sO. s'arr.)) 4 Cialtl, !nomeirdts O(Jo0;
.leatoiy to hls.ho li,..her: oIod toil holir•i',i sIo,i
t.r. 5. ; lar Ino' t•ol s'! rrs, b.•'t.,; h r asy

fOeedors. 552 ... r, nerkr e. 2.', .,.
Icgala--Recseits 'I.1 I is n:fr .O loer ;

roLgh and colnron, , It . t.' mioed asid li.la-

ow ig•hri. $t iii 15 . light. •li.
isteop--Ihaeeiot'8 •.'fI: ,vsir; maixet, $4.,'

5.40, westerrns, 15 211"5'6 H.0

('nteno. Mar'l lose Wlteat-- Steady;

('uri Stio l,: raoh. I' :; i a1y, 4 ,c.
Oatos 0to"aiy; cash, 2 c: 7iay. 3tinsc.
larley ,s'
tonli Steady; raish, $1t :1U; alty, Sti.li.
1 aroil steady:; isnm, ,. a,; Mp, 8.45.
lli' ddlrs $( 37 5.i .- 0,
Shiort clear -9ni.

( , r- rrsb . 1-3.77

oOUhTlaSn SCIHIOL
DISTRICTS, WATFuCOMPANIES, ST. R.R.OeOM ANIEs5,et

0W.HARRIS & CO tANYBanhers,
I0,- InS Dearborn Street, CHICACO.

15 Wall Street, NEW YORK.
70 State St.. BOOTON-

I otI liT- N NTI!:' , Taw ('(oft-rI'Ai's-

A (Is auo'ig;., *. I Itr i'..s cii.iijrina Io i itis dax alilrU hetli ill It5• il'rz( .t f atw i- sl al ( 'rlliot
li:.i~ ,l iS y ,lL tuii n l Ol lt , 'i' e Ib •il U nw il l

i rntfayr I s m l-l,,d by I a','id ItL (;iat l II•t r at

rool-rs ' and 1', 7'o' t ottt-t
Hill colldu)) ). _l, IC:.
l)1',O1.U'rqN N O'r(:T E -N ,TIC,: I.I1;

y glva tt hi co- tartnorerhl is r,, rts
existing hatwae',-, tiscau o 'a5ler nlts i.

sils (a o t awr, sisler It ;rts| nao of 's'ay.,,,or
azwa. doing biriiieso at ths, tlodeg r Sa.

tanrat, is thils a dissiolveIt Imp mosiia aias 1 Y ,
iIto sasIn aisaso re'licrig. Luera, IS. 'tays,.
wilt collect and pay all ill.

DUNCAN T. 'AYIOlO,
BENJAMIN (lANWAY.

('ERTI1,'('A't'l, Ol I I'U ,('.\1T'ItN.
8t iVtI OF ltis'siuAsA, AIHt,tisi' (), I I :,

lItTI.1 'cce'NT iof 1::", . ;1 l,, /
It c.tmt, , P'a- hI, 3 1',112.

t It in beert) '(sr1iiisd, that thi. ,•litni r, AssuiriOnos t 10.l5lI15. hsitlo!d at I el isI in Elnv
IIan, I. lots cnnllliod with diths iss li llr

ltaw ," tlis, otistte ans is , {rrizd t,
tr.tr;t it, s ;pr t b ' r il, u 

' lirssls i ity itu t n rses,

d t is,, Is , it t (htst say is loes'eimlteor A. 1). 1J'.
o V it oss my hand asis sHlivi.as seal Iso ha oty at

'ear irt above written.
lE. A. EENNI,,V,

ADV'RTKI5ED I* ITUlI•t

.Llttrsto thtfollowloa a5ddntu ntMsil ainRa-
called for at ti si of1ita

.. A," . "A."." ". "X Et," "i .
tougils I...

SITUATIONS WANTCeD-FEVAKA;,ER
Advertitomeuei under this head thrw times

Lhobk p for to d oudy rlpled 
ata h ok pea-

tIbl ry a youtl"is ' tl" •arki u Uortlln nt i. riug.
lisp;t tf (feo ea'o• furni,heol. Ap&rLy at NU,*
'5t i 'iltlh •vlenu.

vUATION WAN'i 'D T''O WVORK IN HO'I'IlL
litehea. Address Miss F.. this lotice.

AITIUA'lON WANTEID -AS STENOGRiAPItEIl
Al nit typewriter by yonnw la:y; salary mudor-

ate. Adttresa a . L. teas oflice.
ITUATIO WAbNTED-BY WOMAN TO

work out by the day, or washing uand ironing
to tate hosse. Addrtess or call 4al Park aveuno.

.•r ANI'l'O-A WOMAN UYSII S' POSITION
as tir at-clase cook in private family. Ap-

p'y at Sisters' hospital.

t'l' A'IOtN' VANTEDI)--ATl',,
Advertisements unmur tlusa 110a tras times

FRi-F.

•TI' '^O WAN'I'EI--TWO YOUNG MEN
it 2ears of ago, well oducat.cdand ambitious,

wonld like poaltious in Ilelouu or vicinity; bohl
olderot-ttd bookkueeping and write legoible

hanlas; can furnishl thi bst of references.
W'hen answering Kindly state particulars, salary,
c;t., to Y. Hanauer, aOl iars avenue, aow Yorc.

I1TUATI 'N WANTED BY MIDDLE-AGEO
Jman, as driver, storskevp'r, collector or anly

kind of work; sspeaks berman and ]lnglish anai
is well rocumlnneded. Addireass '. i., this oiose.

II LELP WVAN'O2EI) I M'ALIE.

WANTED-Git•t, FOR GENEIRAL IOI)US l-
work at thl s tate hotel, East Hlsiena.

STANTED--tI•IL FeOt HOUSEWORIK AT
S" Ltit t. t teat.

'I- AN't:l,--4'•W) tIEIMAN Olt SWEDISIH
girls, one for general housework and the I

other as a ttlro. tfolerences required. Applyto d. i. r.tloyd-Jones. iauser boulevard, eoc-
rio motor liho.

\TAN'T'ED--A NURSE GIRL BETWEEN 13
and 17 years old. Apply 19 South Rodney.

'ANTED-A U lioD (lL, FOR GENE•IAL
housoework: a steady situation and goodwages to risght one. Apply by letter with refer-

ences to Mrs. W. W. \1 ooldridgo, Bloasbarg,

Mont.

WTANTEI)--GlIR FOR C-ENEReL HOUSE-
work; must have gool refereneos. in-

quire 5_t Sixth avenue.

HEL.P Vt ANTED--MALE.

•'ANTEID--t:USITOM 1:1 I.OTHINU SALES-
man for city trade: none but experienced

salesmenneed apply.; references required. Ad-
tress Salopsman, thie otfice.

1FO1: RENT-FU.RNItSIEIE ROOMS.
IOtU RENT-TWO COR THi:ttIE 1URNIBSHED

rooms at Porter flats. ooeond floor. Inquire
at room 12 front 10 to 12 a. ns.

0(11 r ENT-FULtINISIIED ROOMS AND
I rooms for honsoKeeping. Inquire at No.

2 South Riodsney street. *

OR REPNT--LARGE FRONT ROOM. FUR-
nished. C08 Broadway.

OlR I ENT-VERY Y DESIRABHLE FUR-
' nished room for one or two gentlemen,

with use of bath, at 115 Beattie street, next to
corner of Filth avenue.

URl IoENT'-COMFIORTABLY F'URNISHED
Srsooms at reasnual rates. Htarvey block,

brand street. Next door Hotel Itelen:a.

0F R l RENT--THREE FUIRNISHED eUMHOO
with or without board. No. 19 North Benton

avenue.

BOARD ANI) R100t ONFFERt•Et).

'F OIt RENT -- PLEASANT FURNISHEDf
i rooms, with first-class table board, at 8tl
Menton avenue.

I(t)R • NTI--IOOIMS AND BOARD, 306
1 Warren streot, corner Sixth ave.

O)II HfElNT- -SOOl IN PRIVATE FAMILY
with or without board at 51t5 Ewing street.

FOI RI'I'ENT-D)V•WELIINGS.

F OR HN'I'N--NO. B39 PEOSTA. 7 ROOMS,
corner lot. $15; No. 924 Peosta. 7 rooms,

water in kitchen, large lot, t$18; No. 19 Division I
ttreet, neat -I-room cottage. water, h.i; No 1028 1
reackenridge. 4 room cottage, F10; No. 837

twelfth ivenlue, ti rooms. t15: small brick housi
on \Watr'r street, $5: large barn, No,. 90 l'eosta,
94. ilttltsoun & Co., Loeaver block.

OR IIEN~'T-VE'RY DESIRABLE RESt- I

denre, nine rsoots, on Rodney street near
Sixth avenue. Steele & Clements.

FOR RENT-SIX-ROOM FRAME tIOUSE ON11evoenth avenue, $20 per month. Steele &
'lement:;.

'01I1 I;ENT--SEVEN ROOMS IN IIOUSE,
52 Broeckleridge street: 3 rooms now occu-

led by roomers andl will remain if desired.

1tltbo' I:NT--BRlt(I K HOUSEi EltitiT MIN-
utes' walk front pastottice, i rooms, bath

ad wash rooms, hoc anm d cold water in three
plares. lurnace; prieo $.0. Inquire at 1owles'
(ast Store.

_•'ORB IFN'I'-CNI.IIRNtStIliU tbOOMS AND)
apartments of all kinds and in desirable

locations. at $4 to $10 per room. Call and exam-
ine our list. W1allaca & Thoruburght Denver J
bui!ding.

FOR RENT-MI SCELLANEOtUS.

oUR IENT-STORE ON MAIN STRIEET,
largeo and desirable; cheap rent. W. E. Cox,

fold block.

IOR IRNT--STIOItE OR OFFI'CE 0 ROOM IN
1 opera house[, Steele & ('lemeuts.

OI RENT -- FINE LAi GE IOAiEMsENT ON
Upper Main street. Steal & Clemeonts.FIORI tE;" T--UNFt :i-NisittD ROOMS IN

-oera holse. btoeei & t lumrnts.

ttling. AItom a-Mr- I(.amb:leu, rm atnO.

a llhs itll rnlnotios : tl, orlly onlse il tsswn tdo-
n:ia aood luisinets: best locast;os in town; will

al sIllt tr ita !lf l trest. Addres-s A. A. lroswnt,
bitet loall.It o1eL

O)•5 S l•-';I':If' t MIIf CO--) W, DUnl-F hattt. tarflsetly goetLes in sutiro ltraso
ros'. soure' threO ssilstsa llrint l is lst r,

= tas h sittt s s t'oo lgo l t sl-! "t ''iti olico.
IT 01 A I.I IlOI.-sEI ll tIGY ANt s 1Ai-

t.-.s prin-i s75. Apply aIt t 219 Itodntey
,r st. r'nOr 'i::th avsenui.

I 'tl 'A-.E- tINt .( 5I' tI. ;It s'. PIANO
1 ot'e .esrtttr(s se, oit ( iptorlor s-I. lwo car-

t,,1e, hir ditt'ngrsoom chairs two s.tovess et.
40o ,I.:1 iHarrim Loaven.,

I hltinstrs wilt, alatg' trade: wIIl trI:dh for
snlsroveds real o tatto itn tll,:rna. ' t-e le & Clom-

/,OST.

I Hl- I' A LADY', Oiul)I )Vit~l \H i HWARI)
ginrt~notl d w Ir l clr g, r;all charm

wt ro", iti,',ilare britiryg ji" iloum ii

f,,r tl N v ii i i ci, }I Iti

II niST - 1,.111 1. 'A ll WA'H'L IH A;' i;i)OC-
tr:(. hall, a r o ai cv,"niv' " ig l s: will

l I arviiH,,v. lli a r' rmr~,f In (iamnrrs
x,ia riir ()I. uii lo cwaril ly irrto iri g i o

ly ai-vr'x revi~ P m . avnt Y

I OI NJ). -- -~-

Jt'OlliI A ('il ;I;I1', :ilII)'ii hYMNAL

a'l itIrui,' " lux 15inl Ilo n ik iBooki.

(;wnliv; i t Ill ii ke i rnil
f l;1 ) .N i A ('IlI nrKIi 10 A hiA I, I,u in"Imu e rc' iiacrmano by taliingat 'A. t". it,,lgia", car i al latnr ti airi t'.

C+`U ~l:l AIHA In ')tl il Oh'' 'lW'N CANIolll lianio Ir i c nvinii olrlvir~rri ya Pa"iafir ha adn. Aclirir I. Carry, i'aaiui Hock,Via 'Oai'tiy.v A AI 1i+'! CL T

l a ckimm, 'I ac it'. : mi)miora.a ici

rI(j iiA 'N AUNI.-I',l'o~ MIAi'I'. ,~IATOm-L Cm Iz,it car. c Ftrala &('Im,,.,m ta Mlay

(oNl K.' 1(iOA N 1'1'O'Lb Al~gh ('I EC's
diiv Ragaiei al a ri tiaomr

craimairajan n ig ftui'rebtimmatlvnr,.r. mm deslay.

FOR UAirE-CRAL MITATH?.
FOH B ALK-1IAT COOTl'*lG ON t1fITIII
f avenue, 4 r(qm i.ely• watcwtp, nar' Ca trl a

wtathou o., Meurer allock

no•ol •.lo~ey p 13e SI l0ll eaowte, 5 mothe.
sethion & o o., looter book. "

Ft sA4l o 4 .-sIoa on Big iokTR At 4d
miles north ot Drummondo station, anltl oneOd
"ngs lncludlcr saw till, all under foe Brtt
water right. of over 2 Inhe; 5,000; cati or

write for fill partlecular. Mat hotn rdt lo.,r

e .nver kloL 4 4 HOeI
l cAeI, Sooera , a,51,00, asay teOm lo ath-t-

son ('o.
O el •:\Li-tLOTB ON IIOADWATER ADDI)I-

1 tiio, one, thlird down, balance In one and

twO yttr tine inltgreet at i per cent Mathlesan
SCo., ulener bloc k.

F•OR ALE-t INR E-IOGHt-ROOI BIIOCK
"re.idene on weet side, only two blocks

from Main etreet; frouts on two streets; very

lhneap. btvluo1 & Clelents.
LO SALE-- FINEaO-laaT-RnOOE t O RUICIF house on Spoeneer street, rnear odne only
few mlnutes fromn sl atutfio, at great bargain.
Steleo & •iooanta.

Ol'R BALE-$3 1,00 35xct 8-1ROOM HU ICK,

cellar, water, eta, on iRaleigh street; $;800,
42x1.8, 9room brick, cellar, water, et,. on llot-
sigh lreeti $5i,50, 50xi00 feet. 8-room framei
homie, o r lilauser bollevartd; $4,00, 45x100 feet

room frame ho use on Broadway. E IS. pneaoh

OOR S.AL,'--LEtth. AN'L' RESIDENCE ON
west side at a barngaiu;, tn roeus, furnace,

bcath room and all modern fittingsa good barninl lotbeeilde,&Yn. Manth, a. t

u'W Ol SALE-TW\O RIPX-iIOOM HOUSES ON
i'n[at osito; easy terms; near new Echool

bulJding. foundry and elootriy lines. 'm.
iluth, egt.

FOR SALE--FIFT10 FE0LT ON HIELAENAavenue near foot of Rodney at three-fourths
tetutl vnla~ Siteliot Cloements.

O lf SALE--A FINE CORNEII ON NORTHII
l' Main street 00xl2ad feet, fronts on three

streets; will be sold at a greatsacrifiooe, tteel &t
'lements..
.LOtt BALE--A I XAltOE NEIW HOUSE ON1- promlinent avonuo;ie: all modern improve-

ments alnd is coodt cocndltion: rice vory loae

ndl terms to scilt; a snap. W. E. Cox, Gold
block.

OR 1SALE-I-- HAVE SEVERIAL NIC:E RIES-
Sidl-nce on the west side for sale at differ-cnt iriees and terms I arties wrshal to boy a I

home will no well to call and see what I can of- Ifor. Wm. Munth, agt. _

f'Oli SALE--ELEtiAN A RESIDENCE ON
hadiston avenue, west side, east front. lot12:.x200 feet; cash buyer call seure a great bar-

cin. oteele & Clomonts.
[FOR SALE--RENTAL PROPERTY IN OlllG-

inal townsito; will sell oni easy terms, at acreal t eacrilicee, iJmprovei property on Illcif
ltreet and on lino street. Steele i& Clrements.

FOR SALE-$1,00: $350 ,CASH, BALANCE
son long time, buys a new three-room house;

lot 50x125. Address box 'i77. city.

1OlE SATE--(CHOCE RESIDENCE LO'TS IN
Hanser addition at very low prices. Wim.ruth, sgt.

EO1 SALE-LOW-A t'HOICE: BUILDING
- lot facing on Broadwater hotel grounds

(eastfront) W . Mluth, agt

F;'OW SALE--NEW SIX-iOOlM HOUSE INSroadwater addition, only co blook from
leelrie motor; emall payment diwn, blanceinstallments. Steele t C(lemonts.

F~OR SALE-5-0xL40 FEET ON LYNDALEO

avenue at a bargain, terme to t. Steele &Clements.

IFOR SALE--WONE OF THE FINEST
ranchos in Montana, 1,080 acres, every acrerancbe irrigated and have abundance of water,

ine range on ovary side, good market for every-thing produced, good improvoments0 will he sold
at a great bargain. W. E. Cox, (oldi block.

FOL SALE--LOiI AND ACIR1EAGE AT KAL-
Sispell, te new railroad town in the Flat-ea valley. m. Muthll, agt.

'FOR SALE-1T800, 75x125 FEET. 4-ROOM

frame housne, Broadwater motor line; d,500,

oxt30 feet, 6-room frame hotie 50 feet double
frontage on Benton and Park avenue, buainsee
pro arty; $5,000, 84x110 feet. 8-room frame hosme

en Lawrence street; $5,000, 00x140 feet. -room
brick house on Eleventh avenue. E. S. French &
Co.

ORSALE-$-5,000. 40x100 FEET, 0-ROOMdbrick, bath, cellart etc., gas fixture. double
frontage on two streets. E. S. French & Co.

F OR SALE--$5,000. R50x40 FEET, W-1lOOMframe house, a corner on Warren street;x8.500, 75x150 feet, 8-room stone house on Mati-
son avenue; $3,500. Ol40x11i feet. i-room frame
louse, corner, n Chaucer street; $3,500, 40Ili3
feet 8-room frame house on Chancer street. .
b. I renchi & Co.

FOR SALE-$1,8i007, :lx1lG, 4-ROOM ' IAME

on Dakota avenue; $4,500, i50x81 7-roomframe hafse, Blake street; $4,000, 42x88 feet.
l-room brick on Sixth avenue, Bleattie; $,500.
a5x8Y feet, 8-room brick on Beattie street. E.
Frenclh & Co.

FOR BALE--$2,800, R xl40 FEET,. -ROOM
frame house on i Eihth avenue; 3,r500, s0xs40

est. 5-room brick house on Eighth avenue;.ay; 14,200. 45x1000 feet, 5-room brick house.
corner, Broadway. E. . French Co. ,

FOR KALE--WAtIEftOUSE LOT8 IN EL.

listen, on N. P. right of way, 2100. Mathe-eon & Co.

•O BALE-CORNER LOT. 160x10, on bestF residence street in the city; fAll view of
the east side and valley. Address box 77 city
postolice.FOlt SALE-AT A BARGAIN-50 FEET ON

Broadway near Hoback; easy terms. Ad- 1
dress aofltoice box ri, vHelena.

•Olt ALE--FOR 07110 GOOD BUILDING

- lot u50x50 on Souih end of Rodney street;addresa box 777, city postotfice,

OR SALNE;-$1.l50, NEAT 4-ROOM DWELL-
ing on Eightil avenue, near turn of motorline. with good loti; 210 doat•I, $2 per month.

Matheeon & Co.. Dienver bltock.

FOR SALE-T.5Io ELEG ANT DWELL ING IN
Elasterly uddition, within 10 or 12 minutes

walk from court ilahe; contains reception Iall,
tight rtooms, als, batlcroom fully e utiptced.
pantry, five clccsets, plato glass wincdow., fire
place, lhotacncl cold wasr, largo cellar, plumbing
tor furnace antl gas. linislscd in oak, fronts
northc:; $1000 dowc, baltnce oc ancy rea~ccsonalle
lime desired. Mlatlcscnc tn - Dencvec r lock.

17OR ALE--OIS t AND 2, IN BlLOCKit 10,
corner outh odny cntccl outhern atreet.

rtvel grond; fitest vIWe icc n ce city. Alcly to
J. N- Crcaig, lii12 i. Iodlnoy dt.root.

3llSt'l.l LANI•IOT).

''vtlb cItec to dlticc single; covccn or
ighlt yccac e ', i or tot' iciculcs acnd decmric-lion adclrc-se tcc;; 19)1, hori. Icintoln.

\VrAN'I'ED- . HetO T ONE 110 E[iU tED ('( liD

of woocd Itr 'cccntlc, to bo ,hrlivorod oacc:tre on itll, ot ;norhcrlct i'atilie railroad. Par-
Li,!s \xilo wc-ill ccl!erlcct for icc, delicvery of tlic
cocl ccilii clit-es alc|{ir•i the tlnclcreiclnod. tact;-
cic price crid s:liccccing etacticcn. 't'ie tcniterL
Sceltingt &c.e-llnuc t'ollc,accy. lt'ast elolea,
ht nt.
-VANTt'_I--TI() EXI('JIAN(iE BUILI)IN(i LOT'

for gcood drivincg tlore-, Iulccgy ccni lcartccco.I., I[. (licclctt. ,ortlccrn P'aciic t:eadccnartore,
Il-lenei, Mocnt.

ccclltl[]OtPrieO. lcctite at Ihr thtielclc tihcfcocctccca li'|c loorcicch colncccllccc-. - tictldon cIock,
-ccrcttr ti-hull 5otlllc, cncl narreu ctrc-et.

I t to trdo for equity in intlllruvott. btiolo a.
tiluentzltt.

trade for u improved. Stool o & ('letnonts.

ITAN'E'ITH)--''lE OWiNElI •F A LAlifi,
body of low graino fro miilling gold ore

wants a caplit:list who will b liid a ill o. thlie
prorlrty lor Ia hllt intrest. Apply to Wi l.
Muth, agt.

'--r;-AW 111Ml ANI IO(CA'TlI'N 1BY
S mnill n lu woiro there i1 goodr tllorKot, or

anoov1lo L.oly of tihni.r. (iive full tarriou-
bea. 1:. M. l rig~s, Pat Lake City, Ltah.

i'1 CEN' (iTiUAhlANT'lIEl) ON INVESr'-
ntillots i atllllttin fronm $ tip. lMonelly to

loan. IFor i•irticulars call or tddress lil Donald,
Anrming & McLo, , 0 and h Atin blok. Hlelolena,
l ont.

i ANIEI- \ (CUR OM'iIt 1Olt ONIE OY
Sthe linest rsihdenco its0 on west aidel pricm

low for cash. Wi. Moth.

-Ai]ANTI)l--A ltUtYlal )FOR A PIECE OF
, intid prmtp'rtyt ost t.heo thing for a rowof
flaln; closeto Main otroet. Win. Moth.

-, AN I. [i -- 'f•I ''It ~lt" 8J ACIIS NI AIi
(ireot Felts fur l leun• property. ftool.1

Clemonte.

"WANTI•D -A IIUYIt FIl)lLt A 1''L'ATD
tract of tihe (tt roltlonca pteopOrty on

went sido; prioe way.down; htllf yahi Italanoo In
one flor. Wnt. Multi. agent.

, AN'TIa -T'O ItUILD A tIX-ltOOM I1OUH,
with furnace and bath room complute for

$2t000 Call l th ,te plans; e know tieoy will
sult. Wallace &Tlhomrnburgh, 1)onwr btuilding.

AT, anTIdI---O T ItADU A V-BOOM HOUBE
on seal aido, hardwood floor and finish,

bath, furnace, all modern .onvolsaaee. for un-
nproved property, or will sll equity fotr $l,•ULtSteeleio Clennunta

o4ala, In andn fur the ooony of raels e

SpA. Uhlri, plaintiff. v. Marl J. ihg..
Tbhe , of Mentana Sends grti•g to the

You are hereby ruired to appear i an eotiba

brought l nqt y nou the above name plain-

nif tecllstrlos court of the itirt jndorttl dia-

rlet of thre etae uf Alontana, IFd and for the
oletr of th ta, ol ~'tal, o i answer the

tompatpit s• in th ,n, IA.dAn tan dayh
leai oste of the dty o te s "after the
service oysn yUo't tle •ummons if served within
isr oaqutr or,. iIf servod onut f tli.a aoontyl-batithin thitstrlot,wlthe n twenaty days otherwise n
ithin forty days, or lady en t by.defailt will '

tntuten asounst you, aori•gn to ther praer of
med com ain O
Th said action is brought to obtaln a dereeit said court diseolving the bonds of matrimonytxslting between the plaintiff and defendtnt, on

ti ground that on or atbodt themonoth a tNo-e nmber, A. D. 188;., thesaid defendtaut diaregar~ t-
Snth solemnity of her marra ows, wilulty and lwithout re deerted and abanLd tone

he plhintiff, antd ever lsnce has, and still con- q
louse so to villinlly and without cause desert

ind abandon said plalut4ff sni ti live snparta
sod apart from hlimi without any sltlioint, ause o

d raron, and against his w wi ithout his n
enaeut. nall or which appears more foally in the
omplaint on file hero, to whia h spta.at rofer-

rce is hiroby mad r .
And you are hereby notified that if ypn fall to n

sppsar and answer ch, sal) complaint as above p
required, the said plaintiff will apply to the 7
ourt for the relief demanded in the cossn an!t.(tlven under my land and the seal of the di.
riot court of the 1'iret judicial diitriet of tho aoate of Montana. in and ter the county of Lewis 1
ad Clarke, this llthl day of iebrunary, in tihe yearIr our Lord one thousand eight hndrrd and i
aneluy-two.

[nszAre JOHN BEAN, Clerk.iiy t. Irf.k. TaOY Del t Tr.
IE, Is I#yowr.ts, Attorney for Plaintiff.

sUMMONS--IN :TliE DISTRICT COURT OF

the First Judicial districtof the state of Moon-
ona. in and for the county of Lewis and Clarke.

ille y Pitcher. plaintiff, vs. Thomas . Ptoher, tiefendant. a
The state of Montana sends greeting to the
above-named defendant:You are hereby required to appear in an action
brought against you by tie above-named plain-ltf in tire dlstrict court of the First judioalwietrirt of the state of Montana; in and for the
ounty of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer tmhe
oanplaint tiled thereino within ton days (exclu-ive ao the clay of service) after the service no
sou of this sumr on. if served within this county ,r

ir, if served out of this county, but within this
ielrict. within twenty dlays; othtrwise within ,anly rdays or jtdement by default will be taken

sainstyou, according to the prayer of said coam-n
plaint. nThe said action is brought to obtain a decre

1 this court dissolving the bonds of matrimony d
owo ziexting between said plaintiff and defend-ant, pon thie grounde set forth in the complaint
,n file in this action, and for general relief.taintiff alleges in her said complaint, as

rounds for such divorce, that on therth day ot f
usl, A. D. 1891, tirh defendant willftlly andithout cause deonertedand abandoned the plain-f

ift and absented himself from plasintiff against
rer will and without her consent and departed ttrom the stats of Montana without intention of it
rturning thereto.

And you are hereby notified that if you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required. the said plaintiff will apply to the courtor the relief demanded in hear aid complaint.

diven under my handannd tiee ealof the dlistrictonrt of the First judicial district of the state of
Montana.inand for the county of .owis andJiarko, this ith day of January. in thoysar of
ur Lord. one thousand eight hundrod and ninety-

two. e
CsOAL.J JOHN BEAN, Clerk.

By H. J. CAR•DY. Deputy Clerk.
Sterling Muflly, attorneys for plaintiff.

SUMMONS.-IN TItE DISTRICT COURT OF A

the First judicial district of tLie stare oflontan, in and for the county of Luwis and

2larke.
Anna Loewe. plaintiff, vs. Henry Loewe, do- tIendont.

Tose state of Montana sends greeting to the
borve named defendant:You are hereby required to appear ian actionbrought against you by the above named plaintiff
-u the district court of the First judicial district
f the state of Montana, in and for the county ofLewis and Clarke., and to answer the complaint
tied thercin.within ten days (exclusive or the day
f service) after the service of title sum-mons, if served within this county: or. if served
out of this county, but in this district, within
twenty days, otherwise witlin forty days, or
sdgment by default will ba taken agail et you
cecording to the prayer of said complaint.
The staid action is brought to obtain a decree of

Lhiecoirt dis•olvigo the bonds of rlaterimory
now existing between said plaintiff and defend-
sat, upon the grounds set. forth in the complaint
un file in this actiou. and for the custody of ther
mirnor thililran and for general relief.

Plaiutiff alleges ii: said conrpllint, as grounrdsfor such divorce, that on the ilft day oft Decem-

ber, A. I,. one thousand bight 'hundred and

olyhty-nines (1889) the defenulmant willfully and
without cause deserted and ubandoned the plain-tiff and aluson ed irmself front plaintiff against

gor will and without her consent, and departed 1
from the state of Montana, ani still contiouees to

live separate and apart from her.
And youn are hereby notifie:l that if you fall* toappeard o anl w r the aid complaint, cs above

reruirod, the said plaintiff will apply to the court
for the reliet demauded in lier complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of the din-
triet court of the IrAit judicial district of t.e

stats of Montana, in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarkeo. this tlh day of February, in the
rear of our L•od one thousand eight hundredoJ
and ninety- two.

LaEAI].l JOHN BEAN,
Clerk of District ('curt.

C. W. FLEIACOEO, Attirney for PI'laintitff.

ALIAS SUMMONS--11 THE DISTRICT

court of the First judicioal distrirtof the state
if Montnnt, in and for the county of Lewis and
:larkse.
Robert C. Scott, plaintiff, vs. Margaret Scott.lefendant.
'rhe state of Montana' sends greeting to theabore-named defendant:
You are hereby required to appear in an actionbronglht against you by thie abrve-named plain-

;if in tire dstrict court of the First judiciallistrict of the state of Montana, in and fr tihe
:ounty of Lewis and Clarke, and to answer tihe
rmpllaintfiled therein, witiir ten days (exal-
vive of the day of service) after the service on

on of tlhise summonsi. if served within this county;
,r, if served out of this county, but within thisistrict. within twenty days; otherwise within

arty days, or judgment by' default will be takenaatinst you, according to the prayer of said comn-
plaint.

'- he said action is brouglt to obtain a decreeliFsrlving thu brnde of matrimony nowr
'zisting between said tplaintiff aud defend-
ant. sn tihe groinds of aduiltery ty said defend-nt writh oneJam .s Allen, at the houso of said
leferudnant in the city of :algarcy. district of Ai-
berta, dominion of Canada, and on tile further
roinid that siere their aill niirriago the said da-fendant tr tricatertd 1,irlintff in i cruel and ini-
Lnuuau mainncr. all of which inore fully irpperar
ii tire compltaiun on file in said above entitlod

Arnit yrru are hereby notaiiel that if you fuil tosPl)rar and answer tle said comploint, as aubove
rennuired, the said plaintrill will apply to tire cotmrt
tor the relief demanded ii said comnlltairt.

Gliven rtnd rr riry hardaud tire velof tile dstrictourt of the Firvt Irudicial diatrict of the state i)fiunirtena, in snd for the counly of lewis and
Ularko. this OIh day of February, in the year of
uar Lord one thlonruod eight hundred and ninoty-

IWSAt,. I JOHN BEAN. Clerk.
W. N. ,r yrcirmnc

tt: riey for Plaintiff.

THE CHICAGOFE-

nMILWAUKEE &
ST. PAUL RAILWAY

fs the Fast Mail Short Line from St.
Paul and Minneapolis via La

Crosse and Milwaukee to Chica to '
and all points in the Eastern states
and tCanada. It is the only ainu

ninder one managemcnt between
St. Paul and Chicago, and it is the
lincst equipped railway in theo
Northwest. It is the only line run-
ning Pullmran drawing-room slcep- II
ing cars with the luxurious smok:-
ing-rooms, and the iinest dining-

cars in the world, via the famous
"River Hank Routo," along the
nhoreo of Lake 1:epinand the beau-
tilul Mississippi river to Milwaukees
and Chicago. Its trains connect
with those o! the gorthern lines in
the Grand Uniour depot at St. Paul.
No change of care of any class be-
tween St. Paul and Chicago. For
through' tickets, time tables, and

hull information, apply to any
coupon ticket agent in the North-
west.

I' '0T ca, TO CIEIIFT)fOlt$. --. STI'ATE OF
tenjanmirs C. Brtore, deceased. *

Nirtisa is hirreby sivon hy tire nidersigend, cd-
ninietratorc o ttie estate rut hlenJaminis i . t~rioke.Ilerraslkd. tfr heir credit ier rif nr[ all ye seer hrsav-

inc clatris aalnet' tieo raid dnceavari, tir ouxhlblt
thlenr. with tire necesmsry vouohers, within ten
nsonthe after the hsrat Irinblicatirrn ,if tiis nrrtlooe
to timr oid adminislrators at tIre ollieo os Will-
tam Mloith. 2il L'ower block. tire soore Iaing tire
place for the transactti•n st tire brninesa r, raId
ustatn at' tre cityt of Ilelona, in tire cosrnty of
!.ewls and Ciarlte.

WM. MU'I'l,
if. M. I'AIICtIIIN.
ilAltAlA J. BIIOOKE.

Admlnletrators and Ailmiustrmtrrx of the estate
of BonlauenL C lrouko. iloestadl.
'etodV e b. 11. A. D. i8L~

&La3 alIs ?1l- N I Bh knT.

Sorporaton. and U. W. n.

ThestSt on sedtass a re I nrug to the
hrove namea do andate.
)trte lat aans yo ,the ave n dnot ale

0 dri aditrce• aop Viret udofalu• diatryoiSohe state of uontaa, tin our Ooa to 0t
S.tt•e. tlar e and ts let the coielautlie t loreln; tufimn to•. of (2.0lu0 s a ttes

lay of ere c) ater ttservep o inte oft theiaons, if insed withi tin county or,.
erve out of this county, but n this dlir lot
ithin twenty dayst otherwise within for t r days,

)r judulnout by default will be taken agaastyon
seourdng to the prayer of said complaint.
The said aotion is tror gat to foreclose a mort-•age execated by dfaendnt Andrew N. fat.
eon to Jathes 1i. tiimonur on the 6th day ofne., 1890ilt, on the fillowing deaeiteld real es

ate situate sthe counlt of Lewi. and Clarkestae of Montan to it, he• ortetuarter of tertheat quartertr the north haoflf
out ehat qua rter of northeast q samter. the westalt of northeast' quarter and south asel of
orthwsoet quarter of snecton h1, and north half
it northwest quarter and northwest quarter of

northeast quarter or section 9, all in township 10
north raugJ It woet, except 9 acres taken off the
weat end of north hal 'of southeast quarter of
bortheast qnarter of said section 8, and for the
recovery of a jadetneti.f 12,500 as an attorney's
ee for foreclosure proceediugs and fore oste.'he comrlaint atlo ee among other thiPgs that
in the nth day of June, 180, said Patton ear.
outed to said Gilmour three promissory nltes,
ns for the sum of $9,110, due and pa+able one
ear, after date and bsaring interest at the rate ofigaht r oeqnom per annum, one for the suram of

a0,0u0, due and pntya• o two years after date.
ith interest at the rate of t r eutum per

nnum, and a third fIr lOOOd, no and payuale
.hre years after date and bearing interest at the
:aol of eligt per oentum per annum, and that to

secure tie payment of said notes said mortgage

was executed, And that each and every of sail
uotes was an ins ailment of the principal solif $2•,100 owinl bysaid Patton to said Gilmour
that said mnotcage was recorded in the office o
-he recorder of Lewis and Clarke county on teo
alth day of July, 1810, in book 8 of mortgagee
n page 21. That on the 14th day of January,1812, said Gllmour assigned said notes and mort-
cage to this plailtlff for value. That said first note
fr the sum of i9,100 and interest is cue and
unpaid, except the following sums. r0i5 paidAug. 24, 1891. i02l paid Sept. 9, 1891, $02n5 paid
oswt. 24, 191. $i048.1 paid Oct 9, 189l, •5S8.04

paid Oct 15i 169t, and $70 paid Nov. , 1891.i hat on 8th day of June, ih0, ;oames H. iii-
mour and wife executel a deed conveying to

id defendant Patton the above described proem-

ioes for the consideration of $51.500, that at that
ime there existed two mortgage liens thereon,
vno for the sum of $4,000 executed by said Gil-

mour and wife to David H. Gilmonr, dated Nov.
10, i80, and due and payable five years after

mate, and bearing interest at the rate
f slx ppr centim per annm pay-

sble annually, and one executed by
said ilmour and wife to the arvis-Conklln
Morslage Trust company for the sum of $5,,00,datedFeb. 1. 1 0), and due and payable five
rears after date, with interest at the rate of sixper centurn per annumn payable semi-apnually.

which two said mortgagees aid Patton agreed

to esoume and pay, as part or nid sum of $51.-
U00, the purchase price of said premises. 'That
said Patton has failed and refused to pay the
interest due and in arrear on raid two mortgages
amounting to $240l on the first mentioned and
1177 on the second, and that the holders of said
mortgages are about to foreclose the same.
That said property cannot be sold in portions

without injury to the parties. 'that the defend-
ant Northwestern Land and Investment com-

pany and i. m t. N. Griffith, trustee, have or claim
to have some interest in the'premises acerniig
since said mortgage, and tht tlie suns of $2,500
is a reasonable attorney's 1fe for the foreclooure
proceedings. The plaintiff demands judgment
or foreclosure. That the mortgaged premises

be sold and the procneda applied to the payment
of the costs and expenves of this action, includ.

Lug $2,500 for attorney's fee, and the amount

owing on the tlree notes and mortgags, with in.
terest n said notes up to the time of payment.t
and that the defendant Patton may be adjudged 

'

to pay any deficiency.
Ant you are hereby notified that if you fail toappear and answer the said complaint, as above

required, the said plaintiff will apply tc the
court for the relief in said complaint dematided.

Given under my hand and tue seal of the die-trictcourt of the First judicial district of the
state of Montana. in and for the county of Lewis
and (clarke, this 22d day of January, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hnndred

and ninety-two.
[Seal] JO. N BEAN. Clerk.

By H. I. Tno,•Psoo, Deputy Clerk.
Ca(UTunER & GAIRLAND.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

UMMON8.--IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the Flirst judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

tecond National Bank of Helena, Montalna
plaintiff, vst James W. Conley, Catherine Con.
Iey, George F. Wodiston and Mary 1. Woolaton,defendants.

Tdle ntats of Montana sends greeting to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby required to appear inan action
brouglht against you by the above named plain.
tiff in thedistrict court of the First judicial dis-
trit of thei state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarie, and to answer the
amended complainmt filed therein, within ten
days (exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, if served within
thin eunt); or, if served out of this county but
in this district, within twenty days: otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default will
be taken against you, according to the prayer of
said complaint.

bhe said action is broogit to recover a judg-
ment In favor of tIe plaintiff and against the
defendant. James I. ('onloy. for the sum of
$23 340. with interest thereon at the rate of lt
per cent per annum from the 24th dlay of April,
1a83, upon two certain promissory notes which
were made, executed and delivered by the de-
fendant, James W. Conlsy, to one Chas. Cab-
inch for tte sum of $tlO.Ue.7. each dated at Hel-
ens. Montana, April 24, 18818, and bearing inter-
est at the rate of t0 tIer cent per annum; one of
which said notes is payabsle oeiglhtesn months
from the date thereof, and tihe other twelve
months from the date thereof, which paid notes
weore soubeqenttly assigne:l. transferred over.
and delivered to this plaintiff who is now the
legal owner and holder of the same;s also to ro-
cover a judgment in favor of the plaintiff and
against the defundants forvclosing a certain
mortgage doted the 24tLh day of April, 1688, made.
executed and delivered by James W. ('onley
and Catherine Conley to t(has. Gabisch, to so-

nure tihe pafnent of the said two notes of
811l.07 each, which said mortgage was recorded
in the o. oa of the county clerk and recorder of
Lewis and t larks county. Montana. April 28.
th08, in blek 2 of mortgages, page 17. For thO
lescrcption of property in mortgage reference is
made to the comlplaint in said action.

And you are hireb' notilied that if you fail to
appear uand answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will enter your default.
take judgment againist Jams W. Conley for the
sam of $213.24, with interestat 10 per cent per
aunum. from April 21, 1881, and for costs of
suit. And willapply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.

Given under my bend and thle real of the dts-
triot court of the hirat jutdiial district of tule
staie of Montana, in and for thbcountv of Lewis
sitd Ctlarke, this list day of Docembyr, In the
ioar of our lord one thousand eight hundred

Laxot..] JOHN BEIAN, Clerk.
ty It. It. Titouereon, IDeputy Clerk.

MCCONNEuIwIt (&I,AYntIIt,
Plaintitle' Attorneys.

BIDS WANTED--FOll TIe i:ONSTIIU CITION
- and cotipletion of tie Mlontana etnte build.
ngat the Worhlls tolounbian oxpojition, t'hi-eago, ill.
Plans, epecifirations and details can bq seen at

tho fllowing plnaor:
lO9ico of ceirota ry, Itelens, Mont.

atlbraiith & Fouler. fdiesonls. Mont.
(lalltralth & rullr. Livingston. Mtont,
Itoildors' oexhange. Chicago. i.
All bidi must he accompanied by a rertifieti

ciieck for 1,2 i)t0.
'IThe ti]arrd of Worldt's fain managers roserve

the right to rejet aicy and nil bil.
All hid iinust be ftlud in the otlir of the s5o-

retary on or before 12 o'olock noon it Friday,

JAN. ti. tIAMlIAY, S'ecretary,
,tooms I1 and 05, Montana National dank

lluildislc. Helena, Mvoit.

uituoriniondint Architects.

NO'T'Lt'E Oh SAre OF ItONDS.--NOT1CR 1I
lhrcbhoivonii th lt liursosnlt to au olection

hold of this qutiliiOd cIsrtsro of the Neithartcc'iol dlistriut No. t), of Mlueuer county. Mon-
lna, on ihi. 2itlli dtiy of Uctoler. 1891. at whicts
lt(.tisn ilo iemajorily of the votes were cast to
nseehurirttlicthIrutuvous of said issehool district to
b,,ind suitl diitrcl. ttr the slim -.it five thousand
cliare i1,00ti), tth. trutnetre if saucid suhl dia-
rinst will, on tiii Ilth day of A tiril, e112, st ntoon,
!in coalod bils at thie school mu)s sit Neihart.
ilesuloahic eonl ty, Mlontnua, to at $5,0010 wvirth
,f bondst of ealit srtluui district, sdld tbonds ti

run for t10) usn yors anit to be sohll for not less
thill iiar vahies and intoroe nt nu to oxcet 17)seven eIpr runt er tiuaniu illtOlrest Ioyablo seeI.

Iscucailly-. 'ihb troetns's of aftr,,sald ecloiol dis-
triel resorvu thie riglht to roeoct any or all bids.

J. M. CAItUTHEIit,

W. 01. IllAltHI•ON,
Bohool Trustees.

W. D. GunAstIM, lchool Cleric.

IIOVEY &BICKEIA
CIVIL AND MINING

ENGINEERS,

ROOM8 24, 28,

Merchants Nattoonl
fannk lollistung.

Hclna, - Montan


